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The layoua St. John lttlaroad.

fy the second sec teion of ate charter granted by
tht' State. in 1 ;, to the C..rondelet C'a l atd
Ntvigation tcompany, that cotrtpany is given the
tight "to consttrutct; railroad, with single or dou-
ble track, on e;ther •de of the Ilasil, Canal and
layou St. John, from the head of said l

tBasin o f Ttunlouse .tret, to the iLake end.
with the privilege of plasing through such t
private property and lands as may be needed,
upon due compensation made to owners thereof, t
in cenltormity with existing laws, and to transport
on said :cad freight and passengers for hire:" and t
we see with pleasure that there is now a company
of enterprising gentlemen in egotattion with the
lessee of the canal, to purchase the rights hle en-
joys under this charter, with a view to the speedy
construction of the road, and putting in operation
an enterprise which will be so beneficial to the
diotOrct of the city through wLich it passes.

To enable them to make the woerk as complete
anvd as serviceable to the ,ubile as tise.ltble, the
gentleen conilneg tihe omi)tny prtpuoce to

lht:;e oth e r,,,t, of toc talr.ad, etc ac tt bring
it, uppei ItvI'I too to t .O' a, O ttO t, at it o jun t,.:.

,tatl d.ow Tt ol.ou-e or 5I. PIetelr oeeta, to

the r.0, - ut heir I:coi- teo light , l -, on
tise narro:w s'trer's. ("oulouse and St. P-tr
evuid h: mu"ch ihp,.dcd t.d the Itotlh bl e h:'olvt

eg i:te , e e bv c fhited, at s all tIco ,,,i'{I
0th ,f t r ,t s hoeardly ulli:es now fl t,

l ur"l..!, tt.• l rr.. amrer c . , ble- ees, as th'" roltc

:ity bctweuht' --,,: l,1-:n alld LL,, :,i)'uu Birldge,thtr'
"'Uhi I.: ~,u e:.ha eue n.0::t ,:t the'. sum e of rc:, e--
t•ae to haltc..tc a'ta'inst the clogging htp o of t

trcts by ti car' .

lut by the ro•ue which ;t i, proposed to su lti
tote for tiot i, , byI tite chlarlter, aoll partiee t, 'ld
be gainre'- and no one interest would olive
omn!mecing at t.,e icte'sectiun of tC ll.i by t fa ii
'tr'e[, i. iLat in. ay ce ,.ailed t:t e eal' of t 0.;t)5,

' ads0 of citiztens from the FIrst and Fiot i,,
trlntclts o waotll wish to talet advantage if the

cheap tImaal it cacnda ol'ord of making excurollt-

to tile lake. and be a more convenieto and a le,-
exp!ln-ive way for our merchants tot ship freight
to Oa!uo et, : .i oth,.r poitll, ;.t los the gullt, '.,s-
;Otl dot: lItd-ic Ot'- tto lit uetille and down l0c:l0
0ilie to Catroll on Avhonte. and thence to the noe

bril ,. on the Iaou.t, it wiooud take itl a tc ctIcn ,v
e aty w:;5 .:l:a nut at Ireent; aceceSsiie by any

other railrua,.i lal.e, and whci , Up to tlt, t~a~c, ha,
been in•cto3 unltr.ducctivt to either tihe oners ot

th, grou:.tl : ri :)i or h,. ie oily' in t iaxe. thtet woubl. tCaihd
,trcet ale: art .fa , 

t
ig' and .iablteabic laud as llarge

as the urban eectioe of the Second D•strict, quite
i'ceptible ef present ulnprovement, and lhu
afltrd opportunities for profitable investment=
which would surely be talen advantage of. Bien.
ville street, fruom its iatereetiuu with Claiborne
-treet to ('Carrolltonn Avenue, is almost as wide as

t'anal street, anol should this raeiload be ci,-
structed, will, dohtlas! , becomle one of the ont-t
pleasant, ais wll as populous, thoroughfare, in the
city. Along its whole length Conti and St. Ioouis
streets will also lie benilitted, and in a like man-
ner will be all the streets, both above and belowv
their interse'ctions with the railroad. Carrollton
Avenue being neart tce City Par'l, would, with the
facilitie. which this road would oilbr, become a
most delightttul place for suburban residences,
where our wealthy merchunts and] professiontal
men could retire after )butlness OUrs and enjoy
quiet and frelh air.

Sulch implrovements, as a matter of course,
would so increas the value of real estate in those
sections that the city would collect thousands of
dollars for taxes upon it, where it now realizes
fifties. The requirements of our rapidly iocreaeiag
population would be eatiolied and the generao
health improved by the filling up and the habi-
tation of a tract which has hitherto been all un-
sightly waste of mud and receptacle for garbage.

Another argutent in favor of this measure is
the great facility it would give to the shipmuent of
freight to any point on the luke coast and to Mo-
bile, and the convenience it would aflord persons
sojourning across the lake during the summer and
to travelers. It costs at present double drayage
to ship by any route to the lake, and travelers are
forced to employ hacks to transport themselves
and baggage front the hotels to the railroad depot,
and pay fare on the cars besides, before reaching
the lake. But by this railroad freight could be
shipped fromn the stores to the lake at about the
same cost as is now charged for drayage: and
travelers could reach the lake without change of
cars from Canal street.

In consideration of all these arguments in favor
of the contemplated route, we hope that the city
council will give a speedy and a favorable con-
sideration to the memorial of the company, so that
no delay may be had in completing so important a
work.

J WAso.nNos COLLEGE, VIRGINIA.-We publish hi
this morning the prospectus of this college for the of
ensuing term. It being so well known, it is hardly ts
necessary for us to say that it is of this institution bi
that General Robert E. Lee is the President. With
such a name at its head, no Southern parent should
need persuasion to send his sons there to be edo- in
cated, if they can afford the moderate expense h
which will be necessary. Educated under the eye t
of such a man as our immortal Lee, our sons can- g
not be else than gentlemen, patriots and scholars. s'

Tat KEt'ICciY STars LOTTERY.--By the draw- p
ing which we published a few days ago, it was d
again made plain that our citizens still keep ahead
of this lottery, by winning more money than is o
spent by them, for fourteen prizes were drawn I
here. c

It is evidence of the fairness with which the
enterprise is conducted, and should have due
weight with such as are fond of investing money t
in hope. This lottery has the advantage of being I
prompt in paying all prizes without discount,
which in itself is a great thing, for we have heard s
of some parties who had drawn small prizes in
another lottery being made to pay fifteen per cent. I
by parties who cashed the tickets. Mr. Charles T.
Howard, the agent for this city, cashes all tickets I
of the Kentucky State lottery on demand, without t
discount. Besides, the number of prizes in this
lottery is greater than in any other we know of,
and consequently the chances to win are greater.

We do not wish to persuade anybody to invest in
lottery tickets, but if they do, they will find the
Kentucky lottery perfectly fair ahd square.

THE RUINs or Osn FOLLOws' HALL.-Ruinous
and painful as is the destruction of this favorite
hall, it is a consoling reflection that the petroleum
stove is still in existence at 106 Camp street, giving
comfort and satisfaction to the numerous families
who have heretofore been troubled by bad ser-
vants and other domestic annoyances.

At the commencement of the Sew York Uni-
versity,last week, the degree of Doctor of Physi-
cal Science, a new degree, was conferred on
Erastus W. Smith, who is the designer and rluper-
intending cngineer of the ram Dunderber..

Obseene and Sc.andaltou NewSpaper.
Yesterduay, Iteorder Abern examineds d charges

of libel and violating tie city ordinances again-t

Sharles nIr, iler, proprietor of news depots on St. i

Charles and I'oydras streets.

The violation of the city ordinances was alteged
to e ave beenr eonmitteld jrin eling on tihe 231 June P

lst, an obscene and seandaltus ,publication, in

the form of a new-aper, entitled e " er'
l'dgt and Missiippi Vahcy Spy," purportig to ir

have been printe 1 in St. l.eu, and dated July 7,
lI vI, tI,

The paper ctot;aaieing two communications, c
datedI at New Orleans. in which several respect- al
able .il'-tan. residicg principah;' on I'oydras t
street, were referred to a. obscee a nd scandalous re

terms, two of the parties presented Delsler for

libel, charged to have been committed in uttering
the infaoly publication. TI

One of the complaitantc was Mr. M;rchi at

H:rsech, in relation to whom the following ap-

peered under the signature of " Ratler."

Mihael Hilrsch that keeps a grocery store, on
Poydras street, near Baronne (near the market at
least, you ouglht to setp swindling those poor us-St
sotphsticated deluded creatures whenever they
purchase anthintg fromn you. Thio nmn is soot
meara and lazy he dou't know when he is huogty

Tile econd Iprsecutor was Mtr. P. Macou, ill

regard to wh'tn, the subjoine'd wa printed under

ti " flot, " Em.,eL Drolp,.r ."

I d, to askl that r,rswl;h ,Frenhn n, P

af f, I' o,':. ta t , I,;, t u P 't-'a to oTi
1-t, ',.' w: it ao ut- l ry or firt e In 'd th

e, t,oi ,ll a dec,"t roe cspatei -l .. nor lateit .

, Lc ay r, t ,"of te'- ill -t Occ t-' ' It y -1

Mr.-,.d o a p~1 tl 'u pl a t osunsl .eh'e srelp,r-- [t
,,t n,. a It, ".: ,n,3 ticd for tiles s c a e d •a e '. iThe i

h'Ishwoot tovnd voe.r boy and provide aletaren a,
:b, an V,,or 1-~'it"k:o Wll ptnt you. 'ct I-o y ac•. t-
hurn qlm tl op " if!i-, g'l a ,! L cc Iot '- v to t>:n il
... .. Hi .. r ..o.-. o ;, n. .i t. . r... m , o ,, n n. o l' i
•ai mprn,, voue In we lobout all ct yourl dltye deed-

f cake u} uJe 1e i n ta ,. A sttch ill he ha sa es t

"1,. t:at cl an o being teq ally tp;,h"cable to n'i of

e ca street. the three were cami trle toel hint thel ca

,a, es of libel an the eprosecution for vio!tcaat 1c

Mr. 1ci l, la ct'.rrd a e ne l fcr ell: prose- h
atiin ad Mr. c , eviuaud t lor th ouht one e Ict. 1"

,",'?,' : l ',.,"" .• -r,a -- tin Saturday monfing.e i
,.t two wet. ',l a,',r ,a wtaO• did nuby at e tcule. l

the tprey e tlate a, I.( Ilt hi• oe, t e wa a - -
,'e- -hd b a scer. c frJc,, cl, befor he had •oae rl
Sra f et .,rlnre, who teid him "Ihe waI s n the paper."
I crat a-:,a i e:aer' lo e i,- td e n uigbrhoo

',cias streetl , and the bad it, re told heint they
o.•'n trre of tple talter t hotl about i get a i

rlt,.nl at Dleiyler',' , til.,r ti.t ecn SCLe.re et, et.I
''oa'les proeedaed thntlcer adtc bougea one rom

, 1h1,. clt.itcer was staoing oy at the tahe. w

Smig t It a lve i t tllhri, O lie ,ghSt.] Pai d teev n i

.ltafo the r Te lae•> ITe caein tarl i an loti to at

I- draIstrrU . [It• td of a great dted alr in cnourt hn t

t hret ca dale vary one ill the neighborhood it-
ness or t o exblc laih I it, and wten Ie went se
down' le t alked to hr at imei but as it a nds es1 I

.ansi ,", i t i r. jectd to d l t.]
(. r,,:- -in.'th.Der o-Did not knoaw wther the I a

pbiat •iecal of ecl hiitefnt on busaines o tr Ot. It
might have ijjurat hcc, tie sate six or sevo

' 4col younladt ie i were greatly troubled aud e
opaicte to it. Was cot il the habit of blunlg it. it
y lltick i,'1on "s o -. ,-' ?-- a she on Poydcat on

iydtraet. Identidthe pap[efid t par in court sof

h,- same pr ased by witneats in tha book stone o Wit-

tness was about tnow wexplho the praritor is. Iteek

o tilen palr. r at e toiler's, buent as it was heaay

t iow if he iwas obthjec popied tor. an d a dime ft]

Vltoeasw'ect enSatelrday nmroing to Me. te~ier's,

c the . C ohld notIteli how slany atilher iallerd
the tld were there. aitness ghit to a Joker'sy
ucdget. He rave . e, for which winess paid him

Uttier tene r bltee caents. Dres 0ot tnotw if be
a alll l other topis ttendofin tc e store. There was a

:e a ct deal of exctakitbt ion Poydras street.
-y were al young ladi each greatly about itbled and I

i 'aIntr . iignolo s.twort--iesides a o. 1oydras
rastreet. ldentiled the paper in court as ut coy ot
od ne purchased by witness in a book store on Py-dean ore-, Ioeeetween iharonn and Carondelet.

S oht one fot know who the proprietor was is. It c
d do te onllecty book store ondathe square. Witness has

seen Mr. leisler ion the toe frequently;ling t does
enot know it' he i the proprietor. Paid a die for-
the paprer. Could not coell ho tnyhe papother paertf the perand wetre there. Witress got hvig eopy

e saida by uneh ceasary to inquire furthre. Thre

was a good deal of talk abcut Ite, Poydrae street.
They were h ugging each other about it d evide
the prosecution in his own way. e wntd to
it tlc6ct 1. Fae)ica sworn-Resides i t No. 194 l

t
oy-

Sdrts street. Heard peoplei o uging about th e
paper. Askthe Joer's whudet.) re they oldght it T1 dd ey I
said nexbut doo suspected he book store. the New Or ialeans cught one fortespond ent. It denied Said ae

don't recollect the date. o't knoliw wto ownrds
ithe lte r: has seenn Mr. Deister selling there.
Icaaoce Hrinciebl, , eorn--Resides at t15 

P
ty-

dean street. Bouget a copy of the paper; that when they frt cae o

The defenthey would adbeit that the aon used solands
tone paper and it would, thereforund Me. contigned a

Newid, e unnes correspony t idencire further into that

e nhi ci of the e idencoe.

ent. Saehols preferred ssary nd beting the ccial fto peo-

wn aF nch.) He could not rthd the paper hieself,

othe prosecutioln in him. Itown way. trHe wanted to

lueras street. Met Mr. Deisler en book-sy, tore 24wherth
SJne. lie speoke of being blamted for selling thisn

a paper (toe Joker's Budget.) I told himas i dd ot
rd ow, bt I suspecteu d hi of beit of the NetpaOr
leans correspondent. He denied it, and said does

hnotd witneso wroteuld hore nwho printed theing ticle.owardsthim. Ion told witnes he had received fifty prosecuopies
e of the pper; that whe cthey firsat ersae t

ly lthought they would be a dead loss on his hinods,
te n e t ee opening them he found they containedrs

thNew flel ans correspondene: that her then ext
posed them, and they sold rapidly-so repidly that

hd e hintended to order a hunndred copies the follow-

- ig week. Witness remonstrated with him aganst

no his cireelating so immoral and infamous e puacica-
tito. He replied that he kept a book store and heyr would sell evorything in his lice; that Ice had as
good a right to sell" Budgets" ts witness had to

to' sell shoes. Witress anoswered it was very differ
ent. Shoes wcote necessary and beneficial to peo-

n- ple. bot the pnpers he was selling, filled with seat-
-c dalous and obscene productions-were injurious to

public morals.
ad r.l. P. Mfacoret scorn--(Neither speaking nse

it understanding Enghish, he gave his enidenct it
wetFrench.) He could not read the paper himself,

c-otaining the libel on him. It was translated to
him on othe day it appeared, Saturday, Jane 22d.
The article provoked a great deal of scandal and

lee excitement. Mr. Deisltr keeps abook-store where
coy the papora were said. Witness does not know

the ammpte, nod h'e intended tOn got a unodreitreat

time.
TESTIsMON FOR THE DEF'NSE.

John P. Wilson, a m•altUo, sworne-Is a news-
paper dealer. Knows a paper called the Joker's
Budget. Witness has sold it. He also sells Cri-
minal Liferin Boston. Has sold them before and
since tlh.e war.

'oeP/N.lamined-Keeps at 142 Rampart street.
Sold the papers before the court two weeks ogo.
Gote. supply from St. Louois, Missouri. Received
it from lRutus M. Underwood. the publisher. Sold
•dozen copies of it two weeks ago. Also sold it
)'efore the rebellion broke out.

Noamined by the Recorder-Don't know on
n what street in St. Louis or in what part of the city
Underwood lives. Sends the money for hir papers
to him through the postoffice. Never receives any
letters from him. Don't know the number of his

box mn the postoffce. Don't know that he has a
ohx. Don't know how he gets the money. Sends

it to him in a letter. of
T,-corder--What were you doing before the

W,itnoes-A little of everything. W
licordtler--Are you sure you sold this paper io

ibefnre the war'
tinne-ss--Certain of it.
/:-reornde,--Were you ever in the Shippers' Ti

I'rn es
Witenss-Never. re
Il:ordnrr--tlet down, sir; that's enough. I

knonw you are saying that which is not true. I
Conew you a boy picking cotton about the 'Pr"-s.

Tie witness left the stand as directed. Two or
thlree other gentlemen in court, beside the re-
corder, identified him as a boy named Major, a hoslave of a Mr. Wilson, at the time the war broke o ti
out, and employed about the Shippers' Press, as
remembered by the recorder.

Williaso Kearns sworn--ls in the same business
as Mr. Deisler. Sold the same paper before the ol
war. It was then called the "Joker's Budget."' s
The " Mississippi Valley Spy" has since beenron
added to the name. Witness kept the ipaper cn-
cealed in his establishment. Did not expose it,
because he did not wish ladies to see it. Was for-
me: ly a partner of Mr. Deisler.

This closed the testimony on both sides. Mr. pt
Sambola waived the opening argument.

Mr. D)uvignaud said that the law on this subject I
hl:ould be carefully administered, no as not to in- en

terfere with the liberty of the press. He saw fc
papers every day, in which MIr. Johlson, the P, • t-
dr-at and the greatest ofmer, was ddfamed scanda-
lously, yet no one thought of prosecuting the
voindrs of those papers. It should be shown to n
maintain tha t the city ordinance had been violated.
t,at the publir:ation was infamous, was a scandlh i

aind that had not been proved. As to the libel it o
should be proved that the accused printc d the arti-
cle. or, in the words of the lawe, " published" it.
tie was not the printer or )pubio:i-h•. ie rrelyc
.old the paper. Malice should also be proved, n i
the case' must fail, as there coo!d be no libel wit-
out malice. But malice was not proved. Macou 0
did not understand English; he only understoi to
French, anr whatever mIht be said of him in
Englih, it could neither wound or injure him.
ihere another element of iel was wanting. b
That was the late Mr. Davignauo sald. Such was
the gi.t of his defense. to

Mr. Saonbl ia would not impugn the intelligence or
.f the -:ourt so far as to argue that the pubi- '

cation came under the prohibition of the city
ordinance as obscene, cndnaodul.ls and immoral. hl
The n aximnum fie imposed il such a case was one I
hundred dollars, and lie wouid ask t-at the highest
penalty of the law be ilithcted tor such an outrage
of public decency, and so infamous a disregard of t
publlic morals.

Ac, to the libel cases he would ask that they be fit

sent to the district court for trial. A man who
would circulate such slanders and obscenities was ht
Isenenible to shame. Mr. Macou could scarcely
lae been blamed for shooting at sight the infa-

moous man who could, to make a dollar or two, I
circulate such disgusting slanders. Upon law ro
points the argument for the defense had no merit n
whatever. ialice was manifest in the character h
and object of the publication. There was the
proof of it. To publish, in the legal sense, was Oe
not merely printing. A man might print or write
.and yet not publish. To publish was to utter, to
nmake known to the world. The accused having neI•d! and issued the paper was a publisher of the

It was the duty of the courts to enforce rigidly
the law against such offenders. The papers circu- to
lated by them sought to destroy character, to pro- tl
duce domestic unhappiness, to create social dis-
turbances and to corrupt public morals, and such
vile enemies of public order and private peace as
could not be too severely dealt with.

Counsel for defense had grossly misconceived
the law in stating that because Mr. Micou did not
understand English he could not be libeled in Eng- an
lish. The law was, that when a slander or calumny to
was publiihed in a language not understood by the
people among whom the object of attack lived, an
action for damages for libel did not lie, because a
no ijnury had keen done, But in this case nearly I
every man in the community could read the libel.

The case having been submitted, the recorder
observed that the accused had failed to attempt it
what he should at least have attempted, to prove
that he was not the publi sher. However the parties tl
mnight seek to cloak it, it was well known all this
description of papers are published here in this
city. If there was another publisher the accused
could have shown his letters or receipts. i

AIr. Duvignaud-We can show it.
Recorder-You did not do so at the proper time.

It is now too late. I see no defense here. It does
not justify Mr. Deialer that other people violated
the laws as well as himself. I shall fine him
twenty-five dollars forviolating the:city ordinances,
and shall commit him before the First District
Court to be tried on the two charges of libel.

More LIbel Sult. Against Mr, Bohn.
Mr. Julius Hoerner has preferred a charge of

libel, similar to that made by Colonel Von Zinken,
against Mr. W. Bohn, and based upon the same <
communication, which appeared, on the 4th of I
July, in the Taegliche Deutsche Zeitung, and in r
which it is alleged the Volksfest committee and
the Volksfest finance committee, of which latter I
Mr. Itoerner was a member, received moneys for
which they did not account. The communication
further alleged that the committee compromised
themselves, and were guilty of corruption, and
complainant avers the publication was not only
libelous, but was also made with the intention of
injuring his character and of provoking him to a
breach of the peace. The case is to be examined
on the same day as the complaint made by Colonel
Voa Zinken, Wednesday next.

Messrs. Louis Schwartz, IH. Ratjen, Charles
Bendix and William Delarue have also made affida-
vits against Mr. Bohn, and it is understood that
some thirty other gentlemen, members of the

t committee, intend prosecuting him.t committee, intend prosecuting him.
0

Police Board. 0

u The Board of Police Commissioners was in li
r session last evening. Present: Iessrs. Duvig- w

unud, Conway and Soule, Mayor Monroe pre u
siding. The following cases were tried:

William C. O. Donnell was arranged for an as->r sault and battery. The prosecutor, Mr. J. A.

fCunningham, withdrew the charge in a veryto creditable manner, and the board dismissed the
1. charge unanimously.

M artin Lawler was tried for attempting a rape
upon a colored woman named Martha Ann Grif,

d and was acquitted, the officer proving an excellent
character from citizens on his beat on St. Thomas I
street, and the evidence showing that the woman I

A, belonged to a class utterly depraved in morals.en C. V. Thiron, for sleeping on his beat on Cont"

street was suspended for thirty days.
ar Thomas Dryden was tried for assisting at gam-
bling in a gambling house and was acquitted.

In
on Inquests by the Coroner.

hr The coroner held the following inquests yester-s day :

tnt On the body of John Vallen, aged seven years,

native of this city, found in the new basin, at the
foot of Julia street. Verdict-accidental drown-
W- ing.

r And on the body of an old negro woman, Ver-and sine Toussaint, aged fifty years. Verdict.-Died of

consumption.
let.
go. A Fierce Netgo.

d Bergeant aosby, of the Peccanler Station of the

d it First District, reported by telregraph last night,
that betveeen eightand nine o.'clock, three white

00 gentleraen, Robert McClay, John Kernan and
c Edward C. Kernan, were cut by a negro, at the

any corner of Erate and Bacchus streets. The wounds
his 'were not regarded as serious.

Mteamer Zurned,
The steamer Iberville, moored at the other side

of the river, took ire last evening, about 8 and 9
o'elock, and in a brief space was reduced to a
wreck. The fire alarm was given, as if the born-
inog was on this aide, and the eargines were out with
their usual alacrity congregated on the levee.
They could, however, do notaLing to save the
burning boat, and after looking at her, with many
regrets that they could not preserve her, they re
turned to their houses.

Attempt to lurn a StheoolIsnoue.
Yesterday morning, about half-past ten, come

peron attempted to destroy the Jackson school
house, at the corner of Richard and Pecoarier
streets, by setting fire to a lot of paper and wood
under a back stairs,. The fire was fortunately ex-
tinguished without damage. The chief of police,
on hearing of this attempt to fire the building, is-
sued instructions to the force to take every 1
measure to secure the arrest of persons concerned
in the arson.

The reearders' Courts.
FpeRT Disoreac.-The following cases were dia-

posed ot Iry Reeoder Ahern, yesterday :
Jales Hennessey was examined on a charge of

stealing a hale of cotton, the property of MeDera.
Keep r& Caulfie!d. and was sent before the district
court for trial. Dennis Fox, a witness for the de-
fenbe, was also committed hy the recorder, atter
ic.a ug his evlde:.ce, ill whici he acknowledgeo!
tharit i anyblody stole the cotton he dl.

Frederick Vay was sent before the First District
'r. t to be tril for stealing a pair of Shoes, a

pa'ol pants and a o-.irt, ail valued at $21, fRloa
the store of Mr. Hecnry Davis, No. c l'ovdras
street.

Daniel Scully found lyig on thile stretis drunk,
was rrat to the ws shcue fur ticrty daer .

N. MNCa-nr fur asranuling and threcateineg Car-
sloe- >cl iocowas r quihed to gie- hboand- to, keep
the peace or go to the parish prison for thirty
days. "

J-Ilm Gratzeh and wife for inonlting aod haose-
i:,g the wife a:rd eamily of David spicenler, No.

i32 Tehoup:toulas street, were required to givea,.,lc to keep the peace or sLter miprisonment

Argurt lcrring a juvenile vagrant, charged
with having a quantity of stolen rope in his pos-
session, was committed to the House of Refuge.

abveral other petty cases were disposed of.
SE•oND Dt)arcT.-Rtaymond fonani, for being

too drunk to take care of himself, was find $2 50.
or in default allowed to rusticate three dacs in
the parish plison. So was John Loyaca and Jose-
phre Denain. negrers.

0. ht. Baoler fr passing himse!f as a custom-
hiouse otfcer, was given thie choice between paying$10 or going to the parish pris-on for toe daos.

B!chmo' a darocey, who had worshipped too
freely Iins anreuake, was find $5 which, as he ex-
preesed no de-ire to pay, was chauged to ten
days in the pIarih prison.

,lenoy ciil and Sarah Colte, two cypriaes, were
find t $, and in detaulo ordered to the workhouse
for thirey days.

Alred Johnson, negro, for stealing a bale of
ha, was sent t t the workhouse for thi ty days.

G(. 4. Watkins. charged by W. L. Wallace with
ao,-.ltnrcl lattecy, was remanded to prison to
at nxartioatio. He is the same peron who
clharc d S!eiza Campbell, a few diays since, with t
robbing him of $527, but she was discharged and d
inst.antv had him arrested and claims to be his
wise. Having threatened her life she fears that
hr will carry his threats into effect.

teni. Brown, a case of "nigger asleep," was
oent to the workhouse for fifteen days.
N:cholas Stohr, charged with assault and bat-

terye. wa made a member of the pcaceso iety.
Sam. Genre, a white man, and Edward Forrcot,

nereo, were $2 50 each for disturbing the peace.e
Malls, a colored femine. was sent to the wcrk-

house for thirty days for disorderly conduct in the
vegetable market.

ToHRD DtrTiicer-Tony Alvado was remanded,
to await examination into a charge of breach oe
the lae-ce made agoinst him by J. Gonzaoles.

J. Sehaun, a case ofdrunk, was tied $5 or five
days in thie parioh prison.

Charles E. Livaudalr, charged by his wife with
assault and battery, was held to answer.

Jols Henry, a negro, charged with stealing, was
so ut to prison to uwait examination. 8o was N.
Youon, another negro, charged with entering thethouseof another negro and conmitting an assault
and battcey. As was Oliver Jackson for attemptInl to kill one Anatole, a colored individual.

iB. Bunmans, a case of drunk, sent to parish pri-
sol tor tihirty days.

iury Blocmis and Lizzie Harris were sent to the
workllouse for ninety days for taking too much
liqEuor nd raising rows generally.

Theodore Dick, for assaulttog and battering Cap-
tain J. Hleaton, was held to answer.

A. Cure, charged with assaulting and attempt-
ing to hiel Mers. Gasike, was also held to answer.

e FouTrs DISTRICT.-Toere was nothing done in
this court yesterday worth reporting.

ttontr.e ont GREAT NOruERNs RAILROsAD-We
nvite the attention of the traveling public to the

advertisement of this railroad, which will be

found under the appropriate head inour paper
this morning. As this route is at present fifty
miles shorter than any other between this ani the
Northern cities, and as it passes through one of
the most interesting sections of the whole South,
n we think that it has strong claims upon the public
for patronage. The variety of transportation is

t also a fact which should be borne in mind, for

variety is a great thing to wear off the monotony
of a long trip. Read the advertisemnent.

f THE LAKE STEA••aE CAmnELI.-We invite the at-
a, tontion of sojourners across the lake and all who

t occasionally make excursions to the watering
af places to the advertisement published in the
in CRESCENT this morning, by the agent of this popu-

Id tar lake packet. It will be seenthat some changes
er have been made in her schedule of trips, which
or the patrons of the boat will bq interested in mak-

inog a note of.
Goon CLOTHmNo.-We advise such as want good

id clothing either for themselves or sons, to go to
ly the store of Messrs. Garthwaite, Lewis & Stuart,
of the Tulanse building, Nos. 31 and 33 Camp

s reet. They will there find a splendid assortment
d ofthe goodsthey desire for sale at very low
el prices. See the advertisement of this house in

another column.anoteer coiumn. ne

SALE o• MUtLES AND COTTON WAGONS AT Arc Chil

t TroN To-DnY.-Messrs. Von Zinken & Sully, auc. A
tioneere, will sell this evening at 5 o'clock, at nab
Tillertcn's stables, on St. Thomas street, between frto
Orange and Richards streets, seven mule teams U
with cotton wagons and harness complete, and 0oc
n license paid for the year to the city. Also four ing

wagons and one dray. Here is a good chance for buh
investment. V

the
Arrlvac L at the Yrlnet pl Rotel. etg

e. ST. CHARLES HOTEL-J M Bofllinger, St Louis; his
.D S Pattison, Cliaborne county, Miss; H G Fuller, loo
Lollisville; H Sampson, Texas; J M Hoff and wife, Stto IL Saber Miss; ii T Burgess. H Schwartz ; TC Th

McKee, La ; P D Quay, R Anderson, Tex M M
te Stringer, Va; B O owles, i Anderson,J C Wells, alst; J R H Trader. Thibodaux. cot
CITY HOTr L-L L Bailey, J D Young, Tea; H

P Mabry and son, W Perry, Jefferson Miss Austin, n
as B Young, Miss; A W BiScmie, Tex; J F WVeeks, La;

an E Villiec; A W Wright; J Stemer; H W Walcot TI
and two sons, W E Erhart; C H Pol n; C H Brad- ere
shaw; J M MKinney, Miss; Jose Viriaza; F Men onat dienno.

ST. JAMES HOTEL-J T Wheeless, Nashville; din
nG tiuat, A C Hobson, Mobile; J C Porter, D H

reath, T M Melcy, Ocean Springs; S T Davey, J to
W Ross, HL Hopper, Mobile; D L Campbell, do; he
Miss T Campbell, Miss MoFinn, do; Jaue Ford,
Selma; Mrs W M Ford and son, Miss Bettie Ford A

er- James Burns, Mobile; Mrs M Russell and son, Mo- cit
bile; N Webb and wife, El Paso. Mexico; O M
Bryan, Santa Fe, New Mexico; A J Harris, Sola- forc, do, Tex; W A H Low, USA; J Roberts, Tax; J to

the A Seller.
n- The mayor of Toronto, Canada, has written the

following letter to the New York Times: T
er Your fulsome laudation and that of your ass rf a beI of correspondent of everything British and Canadian,

which appears lately in your journal, can easily he a
seen into. Aye, your mock nym.pathy. Why did in
you not show you colors beoore? The danger

the being now over, I beg lean t give ynou to under-e stand that we, as true Brite.ins, fear not; that even
ght, I can raise Oraegemen o aoagh to hurl back any d
bite number of Yankees rr Fenian marauders which

and may attempt to invad e the soil of Upper Canada. t
the -~----

the LAenAL.-Brig.am Youeg scya that if any of
ilds his wives wish to leave him, they are free to go.

Tsat sort of liberahlty is not confined to Mormous. I

TELEGRAPHIC DISPATCHES.

ILATE EUROPEAN ITEMS.

LATER INTELLIOENCE FROM MEXICO,

NEWS FROM WVASHINGTON.

INDIAN THREATININGS ON THE PLAINS.

"Loyalists" Convention Called for
September, in Philadelphia.

REPORTED CABINET RESIGNATIONS.

RADICAL MALIGNITY EXPOSED BY THE HERALD,

secrible Conspiracy Repudiated by the
President.

MISELLANEOUS--MABRETS--RIVER NEWS

Etc•, Etc.. Etc.

Asseoc:sted Preas Daisrtehets . an
Fn ARTeam Pours, July 11.-The steamer St. of

David, fronmLirerpool the 28th and Londonderry wh
*e the 29th, passed this point to-day. L

The war news is conflicting. ext
o Derby is endeavoring to form a coalition in the Poe
ministry. Lar

h LiEtcroOL, Junr.e 
2
9.-Cotton-Sales for the C

o week 78 000 bales. Prices advanced id.@ld. on D
h the week. Middling Orleans 14d. The sales Fri at
d day were 8000 bales, the market closing steady. Pot

Loseop, June 29.--Consols 86. .U . 5-20's 1tt

G64. dot
os Capt. Grant, charged with burning the ship b
Young Mechanic was admitted to bail in 130,000. 109

A letter from Juarez, dated the tat, confirms the '65
statement that the Liberal government will be re nea
established at Chihuahua.k- No French forces are nearer than Durango. 36
oe Tampico is still closely besieged by the Liberals.

Ramirez, the late imperial commander of Chihua- So
o h, was captured and shot. The Imperial gov- WI

ernmcat on July lot sent $600,000 to England to Mi
'e pay dividends on the English debt. La

rhEsw YoTO, July 11.-The Herald's Washington 12
correspondent gives publicity to an extraordinary des
s story respecting the radicals attempting to sacri- $9-
-fee Jefferson Davis and others alleged to have
bit een implicated in the aasassination of Lincoln.

t t says immediately after the execution of Mrs. co
Surratt, the judge advocate set to work to pro- we
-cure evidence for the conviction of Jefferson Davis, pale C(lay and others as conspirators. Several detec- 8P
.h tives were employed to hunt up and hunt down an

every person who appeared to have had any cor- dcP respondence or connection with the suspected par- ter

it ties, or any knowledge tending directly or indirectly the
to connect them with the conspiracy, but after

in weeks of industrious labor and search, the detec- fie
tives failed to discover anything of the slightest seeFe consequence bearing upon the subject. This re- cal
sult was commuonicated to the radicals in the belbe cabinet-, and by them confided to the leading radi- da

er cals then about to assemble in Congress, and prob- as
ably to many-certainly to a few celebrities of he
their faction not in office. Disappointed at the hi

of result, the blood-thiraty partisans who de-tl, manded vengeance and more blood, engaged

lio another experienced agent to work up the case w

is and find necessary witnesses at all hazards. He toor did work it up and'procared nearly a dozen ecoun. m
drels, who deposed under oath in the bureau o0 n'

ny military justice, to matters or facts sufficient to di
hang both Davis and Clay. Among these men.

at- were Conover, Montgomery, Meredith and others. ifrho Some of them actually told the tory to the Prei- w

ing dent and cabinet, and it was urged upon the Presi- ic
the dent to trace the factso by a military commission, p
pu- but notwithstanding the opinion of Attorney Gone- m

ges ral Speed that it would be legal and proper to try as
tich Davis and Clay by military commission, the Presi- el

ak- dent, who penetrated the designs of the saoun-
drels, refused. It has since transpired, and the

lod judiciary committee know, that these men ac- w
to knowledge there was no truth in their statements, of
which they admit were made for money. ci

Judge Holt, in his oficial report last December,
argued informally of Davis's participation. T

Nt w YoMe, July 11.-Advices per steamer Co- sa
n lumbia, ftom Havansa the 7th, state that. the report Is

of an insurrection is entirely destitute of truth.
One handred and fifty Spaniards, expelled from

oc Chili, had arrived in Cuba.
uc- Arrived: San Salvador and Tyler, from Savan-
at nah; Quaker City, from Charleston; and Starlight,ten from Wilmington.

Ims UTCA, N. Y., July 11.-A great conflagration
and occurred to-day. A tobacco manufactory, cloth- I

our ing establishments, cabinet warerooms and other
for buildings were burned. Loss $280,000. b

WASINGTOaN, July 11.--Rumors are current of
the dissolution of the cabinet. It is positively
stated that Postmastel General Dennison tendered 1

soio his resignation to-day, and that this will be fol- h
ller, lowed by similar action on the part of Secretaries
Sife, Stanton and Harlan, and Attorney General Speed. B

TC There is nothing official.

ells, The Republican members of Congress held a
caucus to-night and appointed a committee to re- t

t; H port hereafter as to the necessities of public busy- t
stia, ness and the proposed time for adjournment. I

icon Their own party interests were also under consid-
lrad- eration, but as they passed an injunction of secresy I

lien on the members, the proceedings are not fully
elie; divulged.

D H Waoen• saos, July ll.-The Senate passed a bill
y, J to extend for three years the time and manner of

do; holding elections for United States Senators.
'ord Among other provisions it requires that the vote

Mo shall be viva voce.
0 M The Senate, by four majority, rejected the billbola- for the annexation of Alexandria City and county

lx; J to the District of Columbia.

The House passed a joint resolution providing
Sthe for a reorganization of the militia of the Btates and

Territories in a uniform manner, and for the distri-eof a bution among them of two-thirds of the ordnance
l and ordnance stores, excepting the States lately

y did in insurreetion.
anger The Senate passed the bill granting the rlgtFt of

nder- way to any telegraph company over the publ:oSany domain.
which LEavENwosTa , July ll.-Senator Jim 'Lane diedmada. to-day of his self-inflicted wound.

Bon of B oN, July 11.--Jamea Steven was arrested
go. this morning at the suit of a party who claimsrmnus. $1000 for lecturing ans. his expenses, about the

time of the first Fyalan fracas. Stevena gave
bail in $7000 to answer.

WAosmH oroN, July II.-- he state department
has received no official informs.

"io
n whatever con-

cerning the reported inasurrection in the Island of
Cubs.

WAsmINoroN, July 11.-An address has been isl
sued to the loyalists of the South to meet in con-
vention at Philadelphia in September next. It
says the time has come when the reconstruction of
the Southern State governments must be laid on
the principle of protection to every citizen,on the
basis of perfect equality before the law; and fur-
ther, that no State governcent should be recog-
nized as legislated under the Constitution that
does not incorporate this principle by or-
ganic law; that if Soutbern men control the
legislatures there will be no safety for the
loyal element of the South. The reliance of the
signers they declare is in Congrese alone. The
signers are: J. 5. Fowler, S•e•tor elect, and
Wm. B. Stokds, of Tennessee, Govt 'nor Hamilton,
of Texas, G. Washburne and H. G. "Cole, of Gs.,
Judge Underwood and B. M•ordewill, o f Va., Byron
Loflin and'Dr. Goodloe, of N. C., Geo. Beuse, D.
it. Bingham and M. J. Saffron, of Ala., a nd others.

BoSTro., July 11.-The office of Gee. H. Polding,
broker, was entered by burglars last nit ght and
robbed of $17,000--mostly gold.

NEBRnaSK, July 11.--The legislature, in joint
session to-day, elected Major Gen. Thayer as ad J.
W. Tipton, Republicans, q United States t lena-
tore.

PHILADELPHIA, July 11.--Oonsiderable exam 't-
ment was created to-day by the reportthatcolso rs
had broken out on the frigate Chattanooga in th a
navy yard. Five men died within a few days bet t
the disease since seems to be cholera morbas.
This information is unofficial.

Sr. Locls, July 11.-Late advices fromtheplaina
report great excitement in the Blue country is
cnsequence of a large body of Indians who nani- -
fest hostile intentions. The whites beyond Blnu
river are abandoning their homes and crops. A.
raid of two thousand Indians from Blue river to
Smoky Hill valley is seriously apprehended. There
are but few troops in the threatened locality -

Gen. Pope will be at Santa Fe on the 15th of this

QUn.XANTINE, July 11.-Arrived at 4 this P. N.,
the steamer Southern Star, Captain Locke, from'
Havana, 72 hours, with a cargo of assorted mer-
chandize consigned to C. W. Lewis. Met, in longi-
tude 87 degrees 20 minutes, latitude 28 degrees 2--
minutes, a three-masted schooner dismasted. :She
could not get her name, a heavy sea prevailing.

SourawnnT PAss, July ll.-A steamer isin sight
to the westward. Nothing else new. Weather
fine.

VICSBKoUo, July 11.-Passed down, Hope at 10
last night, and Mississippi at 12 x. Passed up, In-
diana at 5 P. x. River falling.

New YORK, July 11.-Arrived, steamer Fung
Shbey, from New Orleans.

ANNAPOLIS, July 11.-Father Goodman Claasae
and two students were drowned by the capsiaing
of a boat. Two other priests clung to the boat,
which finally drifted ashore.

LouIStILLE, July ll.-Flour-superfine $7 50,
extra family $10 50. Corn 72c. Oats 4dc. Mess
Pork $33. Bacon-shoulders 16fe., clear sides21ic.
Lard, in tierces, 21c. Whisky $2 25.

CrsclvNATc, July ll.-Flonrdull. Trade brands
17 25 to $11. Wheat dull and nominal. Oats dull
at 40(t4t5c. Corn steady at 63c. Whisky and
Pork unchanged. Bulk meats firm; shoulders
15c., sides 17c. Bacon firm at 17@21c. Lard
dull at 20@21e. Gold 141.

Ncw Yone, July 11.-Coupon siXes of '81
109 : 5-20's, of '62, 106j; do. of '64, 106; do. of
'05, 105k; treasury ngtes, 1031; North Carolina
new bonds, 63].. Gold losed at 1491.

Cotton closed dull, with salesof 1270 bales, at
3•c. for middling.

NEw YRea, July 11.-Floor dnlland anohanged;
Southern loawer; sales, 330 bbls. at $10Q@i6 50.
Wheat dull; No. 1 Chicago spring, $206; new
Milwaukee, $2 29. Porkheavy; mess, $31 75.
Lard heavy, at 18J@20e. Whisky dnal; State,
$. 20. Sugar quiet. Ccffee dull. Naval stores
declined. Turpentine, 75@760c. Resin, $ 62•~@

IFrom- xsrttayd's Bsloing raonal
ArauOST, July 11.-A riot occurred in the

Clhrleston S. C. market Saturday night. Negro
soldiers, swearing and blocking up the passage,
were reqested. to desist by the police, when the
party lett shoriy returned reinforced. The ne-
groes forced in the police, daengerosly wounding
one and two colored bystanders.

Forty policemen charged and routed the mob,
driving the rioters to the Mlitary Hallt, beadquar-
tere of the freedmen's bnreau, where it i sahid
they were protected from arrest.

An extraordinary case of suicide just reported
front Lille, has some points about it that would
seem to indicate that the suicide was an Ameri-
can. A traveler of gentleman-like appearance.
apparently about thirty yara of age, presented
himself in the evening at hotel de turope a fe
days ago and engaged a bedroom. On being
asked his name; he said that it was imnatetrial, as
he should leave early next day. However, as to-
wards 3 o'clock in the afternoon he had not made
his appearance, the landlord got the door broken
open and found the stranger lying on the bed,
1 having blown cut his b s with a pistol, which
was still in his hand. Ou the table was found the
ftllowlnu letter, in English: " I beg the proprie-tar of thim hotel to pardon an unhappy man the
annoyance he may cause, and pray hun to havetume interred decently, with my initials, F.: W., the
date, and a starun my tembstone. He will findoam
me 1200 francs, with whish I beg him to reimbanrse
himself all his expenses and to ditsibute the rest.;if any, amongst the poor. In acceding to my last
1wickes he will hare my profound gratimnde. A8
ihave no friends, at least none within a thousand
leagues, it willt be useless to delay my funera
F. W." " I beg that my wathb,ringa and jewels
may be buriedwilh me." The mouey was.floanA
oas stated, most of it in foreig•oin ; rand th, jew-

elry is said to have been buried in acootiaae
with the dying mansi request.

Tmoet.Leoa.-Gonsral Granttold asorreens nt
who called to see him lately that he was breahing
ff smoking. He now smokes only nine. or tent

cigars a day.
-II

Even the seeerest censume may besaoftesed.
The editor of the Norfolk Virginila saystbat For-
nay is an utmitigated soondrel, bat--good enosghl to go to Congrea.--[N. Y. World.h

In some portions of this county, systhe Owens-
born (Ky.) Shield, the snakes are aso. amerons
that it itnposoible for Larmer to cultivate their
crops. On Panther creek, a tream sear this city,
a high as five huadred snakes hays been disaor-
ered is one body. F lhing has bees almost en-
tirely abandonedin thiscreek on aceaat ofnankes,

b and in some portios of the coathiy stock have
left the woods terrorstyrinlkea on acconot of the
nmerous quantity of enahes. Ia the subule of

f PtOFeTS OP TEa CooLbtS Tinau.-Lettaer front
I Havana give the last qootatii, for Chinese "coolie

contracts" at three hundred and fifty dollars
head. This price, one orc think, must leave a
very large margin for profit for the importers, and
esggeets something bearing a very consldeable
resemblance to the slave trade. Very seldom do
tihe coolies reneive thirty dollars on leaving Chin,
and seventy dollars willt , u s they are taken, mre
Sthan cover the expense of one p s e sad of theibroken rice and rotten salt fisbh on whlh theyare

fd
Now, Into a vessel, containing one thousnL

coolies, like that whob was braned the other day.
Sthis would leave a profit, eupposing they siy reached their destiaation, of 250.000 to be pocket-s

ed by the brokers, mines any expeen they may
be put to in retur oing the coolies to China, after
eight or ten years' labor In Cuba. The saveof trade, with all. its losses by death and costure.

a. was never so Iaceative as the coole eiaic enema
to tobe.

At a bar'beaee, given by the citizens of Prsiriellcounty, Arkansas, on Bayeo Metete, Ave miles
ty couthof Bloke sstation, which m situated on the

Memp'ais and Little Boot railreoad, a few days
since a terrible shooting aflay oceerred, a whicheg two persons lost their lives, and five others were

ad womnded. Itseems that the affiay •rew out of an
ri- o',d grudge between Byrd, asd Farr, both respect-

e able citizens of the county. The Bailey boys took
sides with Byrd, and the Eagle boys with Farr, and117 for weeks they had gone armed, expeeting a

rapture at oany time, It finally came, and the
1 0 result was Dr. Farr and John Bailey klled--Capt.Oant, Lee Bailey, Mr. Jenkins, G. A. Eagle, and
Mr. Byrd wounded. Bailey and Byrd are now
being tried at BrownsviUe.

lied f r
Th eestate of the late Ralph Huntingdon, of

led Boston, will foot up one million of dollars In round
ins nombers. The principal heir it his only daughter0

the Mra. John W. James, a child•tas widow.


